Jet ConneX provides business jet operators with industry-leading connected aircraft capabilities. Using the Inmarsat Global Xpress (GX) Ka-band network, the service delivers the bandwidth and throughput to meet cabin passengers’ business and entertainment needs.

**JET CONNEX, THE ONLY GLOBAL HIGH-SPEED WI-FI CHOICE**
Business jet passengers expect high-speed connectivity wherever they fly. That’s what they get with Jet ConneX, which uses Inmarsat’s I-5 satellite communications network to provide unequalled global coverage and network availability. With Jet ConneX, your passengers can videoconference, transfer large files, surf the net, stream videos and do anything else they can do on the ground – all at 40,000 feet.

**HONEYWELL JET CONNEX DATA PLANS ARE FLEXIBLE**
As part of our end-to-end GoDirect solution portfolio, we provide subscription-based airtime packages designed to match your mission, help you manage costs and keep your passengers happy.

Jet ConneX operates on the GX Ka-band, which has more capacity and superior bandwidth efficiency. As a result, we can offer more affordable inflight connectivity with simple pricing options that meet your specific needs. Only Jet ConneX guarantees data rates worldwide.

**BENEFITS:**
- Operates on Inmarsat Aviation’s GX Ka-band network, enabled by four satellites covering the globe
- Worldwide coverage even when flying over the ocean
- Offers bandwidth and throughput like you enjoy on the ground
- Enables seamless, rapid handover between satellites

Inmarsat GX Coverage

This map is for general information purposes only and should not be construed or used as a legal description or representation. No guarantee or warranty is given that the map is spatially or temporally accurate or fit for a particular use. Coverage is subject to change at any time. Inmarsat shall have no liability for decisions made or actions taken/not taken in reliance upon the map or for any resulting losses suffered. Global Xpress coverage. April 2019.
THE GDIRECT ADVANTAGE
GoDirect is Honeywell’s industry-leading family of services and applications that provide business aviation operators, flight crews and maintenance teams with the information they need to control their services and network.

JET CONNEX PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plans</th>
<th>Monthly Volume Data Allowance (GB)</th>
<th>Downlink CIR (Mbps)</th>
<th>Download MIR (Mbps)</th>
<th>Uplink CIR (Mbps)</th>
<th>Uplink MIR (Mbps)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JX-1</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX-2</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX-3</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX-4</td>
<td>45.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX-5</td>
<td>95.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX-Pro</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JET CONNEX

JetconneX is part of Honeywell’s growing suite of custom services, which include our GoDirect portfolio. GoDirect is Honeywell’s industry-leading portfolio of services and applications that provide business aviation operators, flight crews and maintenance teams with the information they need to control their services and network.

GoDirect is Honeywell’s industry-leading family of services and applications that provide business aviation operators, flight crews and maintenance teams with the information they need to control their services and network.

GoDirect Portal
Manage your network and services to balance cost with performance

GoDirect Access
Control aircraft network access and prevent devices from accessing network

GoDirect Filter
Increase bandwidth and improve passenger experience as well as control streaming costs on high speed links.

GoDirect Network App
Control links, devices and services on the aircraft to maximize cabin experience

GoDirect Tool Kit
Simplifies troubleshooting Satcom systems reducing downtime and headaches

Flight Tracking
Maintain constant awareness of your aircraft’s location with real time aircraft tracking and position reporting

Weather
Prepare an accurate flight briefing while enjoying your coffee or while on the go with the latest weather information available on our website and mobile apps

Flight Planning
Save time and errors by calculating fast, accurate, flight plans globally using a sophisticated and highly integrated flight planning engine

GoDirect Datalink
Travel with ease knowing your safety services and cockpit communications are covered by one of the industry leading datalink providers